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AV-221

NI.l].A. (Semester_I1') E:raminatioo
STRATEGIC }IANACI.] NII] N]'

Papcr-l\{B-A7,l0l
limc : Thrcc lloursl [\larimuin \larks : 70

N.B. :- r I r r\ltcnrpl ALL qu(5liL'ls

(2) Figures to rhe right indicate marks.

sEc't'Io\-_{
1. (a) Describe the process of strutegic management. With the help oI a neat chart. explain

in detail different elements in the strategic managemenr process. l,+

OR

(b) What do yoLl mcan by slratcgy '/ E\plain thc dillcrcnt lcvcls at rvhich stratcgy opcratcs.
Hou, is integration of strategies operating at different levels done ? Discuss. l4

SECTION-B
2. (a) What is inr.rnal corporate analysis ? Wh) is it imponant for a firm ro study and

understand ils intcmal corporatc analysis 'l j
(b) Suppose you are rvorking as a strategic manager in leading F\ICC compan\.. \bur

companv management asked you 10 do compctitors analysis. Is it really necessary lc)
collect and interpret data and intbrmation about competitors ? Ifyes. whar practices
should you usc to gather the competitor intelligence and rvhy ? Juslilv your al)srvcr.

7

OR

(c) lxplain the concept of cnvironmental anallsis. Also discuss the inlernal and cxtcrnal
componcnts ofenvironment. 7

(d) Choose an organization lrith which you are familiar and disouss a lorv of its slrengths
and weaknesses as you perceive rhem. How would you begin to deal with thc mosl
significant weakness that you see ? Justil) vour anstter. 7

3. (a) lVhat do you understand by strateg) implementation ? Enumerale the characteristics of
strategy implementation. 7

(b) The Patriarch ol a farnily business group in India passes away and his t\\'o sons lake
over the strategic responsibilities. Ihc group is kno\\n 1o adopt a conservati\e sllle
*'ilh tight management and financial controls, coupled rvith personaliscd organizational
systems, such as infonnation and appraisal. Thc sons now rvish to adopt c.rpansion
strategies to take advantagc of environmental opporluflilios. You are called in as a
stral!-gic management consultanl to suggest a plan to help lhe group compJnies in
developing irnd implementing appropriate strateg)'. \\'hat uould you suggcsl in th;s
regard ? 7

OR

(c) \\'h1 has strategy evaluarion and control become so importaot in business toda) ? 7

(d) Suppose thcrs is an NGO that lvorks in the lribal areas for spreading health awarcncss
against indiscriminate usc oI tobacco and alcohol. Proposc an effective svstcm of
slratcgic evaluation and control that oould bc used by such an NGO. 1
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sE( [ ION-C
(a) \\'hrt do 1ou nruan b1 ponlblio :rna11sii rn st.ategi. manigemeni i E\plain the signilicance

(b) Dcscribc thc coistruciio. oI BCG nr3tnr arrd discuss ils ulilily in slralcgic manirgcmcnt.
1

OR

(c) Wh rt do yoLr rn('an b' thc term linanoiirl analysis l Explain the signiilcllnce of tlnancial
ana )sis in stralcric m3n]gerrenl. '1

(d) Delinc proiiuct life cl'clc and stctc its signiticence in srrateeic managercent. 1

sECl l()N-r'
ln 19.18. \lahindru GrouJ, car"rc into beirg Keshuh \lahindra is the Chairman ol the grolrp

and Anand C \,1:hin.lr.r \ es tire \lanagi.g Lri:cctor ir thc Iimc. The first diversification carne

in l9j3 rvhen Oris Llcvaror (:ndia) was tbnncd. h I()j6. rhe shares rfrhe }llhindra Group
r.vere listed on the Bonrbay Stock Exchange. Thc dccade of l95l'6i saw dirersilication
mainly tarough collrL]ora:ions xndjoinl \cnrures \\'irh loreisn companies 1hc group cntered
\.amishes. and r,jiins. milahlrLe lcrols. sinl.rad produ.ts. aliol':lnil src(ial stcel and inall]'
tractors in 1961.'lractors renilins core busincsi in Niahindra CroLrp. In 1965 came.i mcjor
thrust in:o lhe aLrlonr)bile industry lviih lhc commenccment ofproduclion ol li!r1t conrfiercial
\ehiclcs. lhe iirsl intemation:l loraY in the t'orm ofe\porls ofulilit) \'ehiclc ind spare parls
jlancd iu 1969 .\ majo: diIcrsilicatir.n o:curred i:r 1936 rrith lhc group enrering rn iT
scctor. In 1991. i\lahindra (iroup diversrfied in thc tin&ncial ser\ices. A reorganisJtion
carricJ out in 199-1 to cr!'alc si\ strategic business units likc automotiYe. larm equipmcnt,
i:rfrasrruclure. trade und fnancirl senices. infor--nelior tcchnology and svslenls. Tlre ne\l llve
)ears. !ill rhe da\\n ol ll0ll. \'cre nlrrled b\ se\critl relalcd and unrelated diversilicatjon
moves iDto rcally and intirstructure. pxssen!l(r cars, holida) rcsods. consultancy and cducation.
By 2001, thcrc !\as nccd r(r heve financiu- recngin!'cring tbr the group. In the post 2001
pcriod, lhc group hrs beer. toiusing c,n irtcrnrtjonaliration through mergers aod acquisitions
and joir,t \cnlurcs. It has hean operatirrs io scvcral merkets around the $c.rld in Europe.
Atiica, :joulh Am.rica. Soulh Asia and NI iLI!lle East. lls joint venlure wilh I{cnault of Iirance
and InternatioDal lruck and lingine corl,orxtio]1 oflhe U.S. provcd lo bc successtirl. Coing
bl lhe popularity, ol rts \eh1cL.s IiLe Sci.rpio. it nrel'lelL Iook li,nvard to succcss. lhe
ivlahind a Group loday is a 60-1ear olJ. rvidely dirersified, USS4 billion group \vith 58
subsidirries. ,l joinl venluics al]al 9 ass,)ciiite componics- Its busincsses span a wide range
ofsectors. induslrier irnd rnark,1s. inci:dirg t_aJe and tin:rncisl scr!iccs. aulorlroli\e lcchnolog)'.
information technolo-g). iDliustructure ilevelopment. trJctors onll Lr1ili!) \chialai and iarm
equipmant are its e(rrc busincsscs.

(a) Considering thc abovc care. identil) lhe Ley issues inYolr'ed in thc case and also state
the significanc. of ,iir.--si:lcarirn 'l

(b) $'hy,Vahindn (;roup hrye adopted (li!.rsillcalioo strategies l,\lso enumerate the risk
factors associeted r,,ith di\ersilica ir,l .lrdr(!_\ 7
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